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:<*T [)ecisi°n Important 1

gteot Of Past Four Years
I y ]5.from any

. ,]u. most important
I Jsi of Tfarto. since the

a«im-':t!ion took
i**'1 *. i,i*-the Supreme Gouit

«*>

tilllkti.iioslrafirt Act, both III

'wi":lI,'j tow au<t the amendments

*
-ru Federal Government, the high
1 it 5's six-to-three decision,

|^fl Lr to regulate agriculture
I* . «f the right>, never dele-

»»d tMo*c
Hillv reserved to the States oy

f5*ime»,lmout- . ...t*11 *

£ar ..ore .sweeping decision
11 **\ ^Vashinffton observers had

i t!d Ilic Administration was pre-
Kfor a ruling that the processing
T nd'their distribution in bene-

r ,,nf to farmers tor crop re-

I ^'wcre not Constitutional. In-

U the main purpose of the AAA

imntsoni^MvaH to get around

^.^..venliet hy the Supreme

^rdcehinng tliat the processing
Lsaml their distribution in bene-

Ljumeuts were beyond 'the prfwer
(Jn"iO?s, because they were not

(rfVthe "general welfare" but

, limi'.wl .la-, and that Congrcs-
hnpre; erly delegated to the Ex

tivf the appropriation of public
the .li . isio". read by Justicf

L,;St Hu t her still The hear

dthe matter, he [minted out, lay u

y purpose ot the AAA, and that
ihe regulation of Agriculture

'brfcarly unconstitutional, because i!

TiSjiittewpt on the part of the Fed

fllll.vinuiv.Mit to exercise rights re

ijtfd to jhf States. Justices Bran

iii far£w> and Stone dissented
ipjw ibo majority opinion.
The ,-asc before tW Supreme Court

ifcthat ot tin- II'Misir Mills,in protest
I s«!!t>! lhe processing tax on .cotton
I Jit so broad w.is the Court's <lecisioi

No Bsnkhead euf^btrirj^l r ,

[ pitat.-. ..oiitr'i! amendment, .is well a

»fev.!a it, rorn-hog, tobacco atu

«rn Fulcra I efforts to control /Jgri-
fli!;iral production. The decision pro

Mir attempt. to enforoe am

T(r.i uf On- AAA program.
Piiiivrsfr.r,- ueed not pay any more

j j;i\; ihr fanners cannot
nAv,;. w;)\ .ion- benefit payments. r«

!¦ <!oi btftd those who bavc paid
.Lc pr-.H'o-^iitg taxes c*m recover them
:rt>i««thc Government, or that the
'lovrfaiiK ut jvui collect back from the
tamiers benefit payments already

The Snpn-mi' Court decision thrvv
Mn the " hade tin1 President 's budget
i'* , which was handed to Con-

\hf -ani. hour that Justice
Roberts lit nan to read the Court's
farce*.' Mr. Ii'ooscvrlt 's estimates were

¦tirithd int-> r.vo ->»*rtioiis, "regular*'
fjpenses of thr Government and rf-
'*f fxpenditures.
The Piv-idciit estimated the Feder-
wnmo from all sources at $5,G54,-

WO.JXMJ tor th.: next fiscnl year, which
."lount he figured, would leave $5,000
"W surplus. Uul he declined to put »

Mrh* (,n tl.i* relief requirements.
^hifJi 1.. would run from one
lillion to thrre billions, and he Tiwde
no allowaiirft l'or the B'»nus payment,
*hwlu nobody in Washington doubts
fwi»re>s will authorize speedily.
Mr. R(w,.vo<t's speech to the Cor.-

on Friday evening, January 3,
was broadcast nil over the
U In ir| to have been the oper.-

'f^L'an ot the 1!).'?(! Pre-idential c/im

t^i-m. a? well :i< nnti,.e to -the rest
f'1 t,u' WOl'd that they need not .count

'UV help from Pncdf? Sa^i if they
.art another v;ar. Tlie neutrality is-
*¦very luuch to the fore on Cap-

v ol IiUI. 1

Senfttc.f- \yp Xorth Dakota has
A?:'~[,»«d thr»» seems likely.the

ration, »f whatever party
A^'lls 10 power when and if

oP.,W¥*U'd European War break?*
'iavo "° heway wliriever. Tt

food
* a".CxP°rts of anything but

liej,., m(<heal supplies to any bel-

.tiitjs ,Jln^°l1' nn^ keep American
'*Wfe

° aU,V the higL seas

(in ^r'rr'"? tuitions warn them off.
the°rj' thai the United

^ tke nfS u- ^ 'n*° the last .war
lnat'ons of internaitional

ii'u^i' _

'* ^('"ate committee is to

'lition- flf
1 K suhjeot of mu-

¦W j,art
War" ^ has summoned all

t0 .PfN ar'.V" J' P" Mor^an aQd Co.
* r [<* questioning.

' lUDlin^ on page two.)

40 YEARS AGO
(Tucckasdge Democrat, Jan. 9, 1896)

Mrs. J. H. Mooly and Miss Maggie
irondle are visiting Mr. R. A.
loore's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore, after a

of several days to relatives at
>ro and Webster, returned to

their home in Asheville.

Mrs, J.*>D. Buchanan and Misses
Annie Leatherwood and Bessie Buch¬
anan anl Mrs. L. 0. Hall and child¬
ren, of Webster, are visiting relatives
here, this week.

The special terra of the Federal
Court Which was to have been held at
Asheville this week failed to material¬
ize on account of the sickness of
Julge Simonton. Messrs. W. E. Moore,
C. W. Allen and Jno. T. Wike went

^ *.

over to attend the court.

We saw Mr. R. 0. Phillips have a

ftsh Monday, of the species known
here as salmon, which was fully three
feet long and weighed about 10 pounds
It was killed wifTi a gig itf the river
near the mouth of CudlowhW, and an¬

other weighing 20 pounds was kiilled
the same day near the same plaice.

The County Commissioners were in
session Monday. My. JJ\Brendle, who
has been the keeper of the-House fov
the Aged and Infirm for several years,
retired and Mr. W. B* Davis took
charge of the House. The jury for the
term of Court commencing in April
was dr.awn. Besides those matters only
routine business was transacted.

The Senate Finance Committee re

ports a free .coinage bill as a puibsti
»ute for the House bond biU.

is to stop
fth£ raid on the Treasury gold reserve:
by redeeming legal tenders wfth silver
when presented. Tliis seems to be a
reasonable and simple check on the
(fold raiders and is entirely in accord-
.inee with the Taw.

l/tah was ainitfed to the sisterhood
óf States on Saturday when President
Cleveland signed the proclamation to
that effect. There was no ceremony
about the matter. Mr. Cleveland And
Private Secretary ThuAer were alone
in the President's office at the time
the signing was done with a steel
?itnb \pen point affixed to a wooden
pen-holder. The pen and pen-holder
wefe presented to Governor West, of
Utah, who came to the Wihite House
about the time the proclamation was

signed.
Edwards and Broughton, of Raleigh

iiave bought the Biblical Recorder, or-1
"an of the North Carolina Baptists,
1 rom Mrs. Mary L. Bailey, widow of
Rev. C. T. Bailey. The latter was for
twenty years its editor and was suc¬

ceeded by his son, J. Wm. Bailey, who
will continue in fchat capacity under
rhe new proprietorship. The Biblical
Recorder was established in 1833, and
is> widely known among. Southern
Baptists.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
in Charleston, S. C., resolved to .cele¬
brate Gen. Lee 's birthday, January 10,
by approprite ceremonies regularly
hereafter. The Confederate Veteran?
and Sons of Veterans should follow
their example, or unite with them in
a common celebration, and the samo

rule should obtain in every community
-hrougbout the South.

At the jelose of business on Wednes¬
day the National Treasury gold re¬

serve stood at $57,826,224. The with¬
drawals at New York amounted to

$420,000 of wfoich $20,000 was in bars
and $400,000 in coin.

Secretary Herbert- deliverel an ad¬
dress in New York at the celebration
of Jackson Day, the anniversary . of
the battle f New . Orleans, by the
Business Men'l Democratic Associa¬
tion of that eity. \ .

Dr. Rhoades left list Friday for a

northern trip.

Mias^Oertrude Buchanan is visitin?
here this week.

(Continued on p*g® two.)

RITES HELD/
AT WAYNESVILLE

Doyle P. Alley, prominent attorney
of Waynesville, died Sunday morning
of pneumonia, after a few days ill¬
ness.

' V%
i

* '> ''

Mr. Alley was the son of the late
Mr. .and Mrs. Zeb Alley of Jackson
county, and a nephew of Julge Felix
E. Alley of WiayncsviUe. '

Mr. Alley was born in Jackson
County 41 years Yiear Cashiers.
He was a graduate |>f Western Caro¬
lina Teachers College, and served in
the United States Army a3 Lieuten¬
ant during the late war. After hii
service in the army termirnled he;
spent some time in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
in the service of the Bell Telephone
Company, during which time lie
studied law, and was admitted to the
practice of law in Oklahoma.
Returning to North Carolina »u

1926, he entered the practice of law
in Sylva. In 1930 he moved !.o

Waynesville where he enjoyed a lucra¬
tive practice until his death.
Mr. Alley was quite active in pol¬

itics, serving as president of thoj
Young Democratic Clubs of the State
during the campaign of 1934.

In 1922, Mr. Alley M as married to
Miss Edith Elizabeth Purcell, of Okla¬
home, who with four children, Cor-*
rine, Zeb, Jack, and Charles, survive^
He is survived by t'our sisters, Mrs.
Mary A. Dunn, Mrs. Sarah A. Smith-1
son, secretary to Congressman Zeb^
ulon Weaver, Mrs. Margaret Morr$
son, and Mrs. T. A. Charshee.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Methodist churc
in Waynesville.
A great many of his relMives an^

friends from this county, and mcm^
hers of the local bar attended hi4
funeral in Waynesville, on Tuesduy >

BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T Knight)
Messrs iGiles Nicholson and Brit

Laney, who have been attending Fai
school, near AsheviUe, are visitii
th#te aunt, 8<u»-JBrysou^_
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ensley have

moved to Waynesville.
Mm Ed Long and eon, Neill, of

Addie, spent Saturday with Mrs. Geo.
fCniffht. Master BiMie Knight accom¬

panied them hotae in the evening and
Miss Harriett Lo.ig came with him
home, Sunday afternoon, remaining
until Monday morning.

For the tow days the weather
has been almost like Ftprins:.

/ A greAt many housewives here lost
all of their canned fruits and vege¬
tables by freezing, during the extreme

ly cold weather.
Several car loads of olivine arc be¬

ing shipped from here this week.
Mn$. Lillie) Bryson, Mrs. George

Potts and ,<Miss Louise Arrington
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. T.
M. Rickards, in Canton.
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The following from a Knox iHc pa-
r, will be of interest to the readers
The Journal: *}

^iyorris workers aeolaimeti Robert
tea, 29-year old T. V, 'A. labor

n, a hero, as a result ct an a'*t

i4 "which he prevented possil e fatal
injuries to three fellow work;nen,
MA crew was rolling sora rather

large boulders out of the v.ay, Mr.
Holden related, when one of the 300
jpeand stones jumpped a gal^y, and

yitarted toward the stairway tl-at leads

hp the mountaiu from the cl n.

i r" I saw there were three u *n oom-

iijg up the stairs, and I krie .- that I
. h&d to stop that boulder or i t would
j'-* down the stairs and hit M.cni", he
i said.
jJl "I got in its path and put mv

jveight against it, and the boulder
Wwung away from the stair- iy, ear-

flying me with it against r cement

.Sfrall".
Mr. Holden's foot was cn-i-ght be-

ween the boulder and the v all, His
big toe was fractured aud .he foot

[bruised eonsidecably, but t! injury
. was not serious, he believes.
J, He is at St. Mary's Hos ital. He
came from Speedewell, N. C. bo work
'fcr the T. V. A., two years .go."

bailey goes to life r anoN

? Ray Bailej', after entering 2 pVa ot
. guilty of slaying Policeirm A. B.
(Hunt, at Greenville, S. .., f ar years
ago, was this wwk sentence; to servo

tbie rest of his life on t e South
Carolina chaingang or in /to State*
Prison. 'I
After the sentence, Bailey signed a

statement in whieh he assc.ted he is
tot guilty, but that he wn^ unable,
bccause of lack of money, to make a

fight in the eourts. >

Shortly after Hunt was shot and
tocovercd tfcnt a Seri¬

ously wotrmfcef rann,~Who b&on
bought to, the hospital in S/lva, was

Bailey. Guards were thrown bout the
hospital, and Bailey reiwiiiod hero
until well enougK to appear r' a habeas
corpus proceeding before the? late
Judge Walrer E. Moore, hel* in Sylva.
Judge Moore ordered his re'.ias". The

¦; State of South Carolina a; 1waled *0

the Supreme Court of Nortl Carolina,
Avhcre Judge Moore was sus' lined. An
rppeal was then taken to th Supreme
Court of the United States, which
reversed the North Carolina -.'ouvts.

Bailey had disappeared b> that time
and remained in hiding mi'il he was

surrounded, last fall, in th<- Bohnnev
section, in Transylvania county, near

the Jackson county line. He shot his

way out, and ©scaped, only to be ar¬

rested a few days later, in Georgia^

WILL CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

t Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Deitz wiB, in
an informal way, celebrate their M-

I tieth wedding anniversary at their
home in Beta on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 22, 1986, with open house from
6:30 to 8:00 P. M. Invitations not
limited. Whisoever will may oome.

QUALIA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Rev. F. E. Harisfield made a trip to

J Florida to visit relative^.
, QivaHa, Olivet, and Wlilmot teachers
attended the Teachers Meeting at Syl-

: va, Saturday. j| Prof. W. E. Bird of Cullowhee eall-
ed at Mr. T. W. MeLacghlin'a, Friday
Mfy Frank Hall of Enka anl Mf.

Jack Turpin of Whittier were Quail*
! visitors, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Terry Johnson, Mrs.
J. 0. Howell and Mrs. Weaver Free¬
man visited M* C. Mi Hughes and
) family at Canton.

Mrs. A. C. Hoyle visited relatives at
Cherokee.,

¦ Mr. Kfibert Watson and family j'
Bryson City railed at Mr. Charle3
Thomas

Mr. Woodrow Cooper has been se¬

riously ill for the past week,
Misses Jennie Cathcv and Geneva

T'urpin visited at Mr. K, Howell's.
' Rev. and Mrs. Hartsfield were

pounded .at the parsonage by Mrs.
I Jessie C'ordell, Mrs. Lois Martin,
Misses Jennie Cathey Ollie Hall and
Messrs J. C. Hoyle .ami Fiank Hall,

j Mr. and Mrs. Dock Snyder "were

given a serenade, Saturday night.
Mrs. J. H. Hughes railed <»n Mra W

W. II. Hoyle.
i Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gass and Mis*
I Viola Webb spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. Clark Cass's. V
MA G. H. Martin spenY the week

end with home folks. '

j Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hughes and Jfr.
and Mrs. Willett, of Cherokee, called
at Mr, Golman Kinsland's.-
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Worley called!

at Mr. W. T. Gibson'a
\ <Mr. awl Mtl W. H..HoyJel ^^|klMrs. Cecil Springer, TPreeman Spring¬
er and Earl Battle were visitors at

j Mr. D. O. Hughes'.
j Miss Geneva Turbin and Wade and
Gene Alley Tnrpin of Sylva spent Sun

j day in QuaKa.J Mrs: W. H. Hoyle and Mrs. Richard
, Crisp visited at MrsJ J. G. Hooper'?.

Mrs. J. R. Messer called on Mrs. W.
H. Oxner.
Mra H. G. Ferguson called on Mrs.

L. W. Cotter. J >

Mrs. Susan Keener, wno has been
in declining health for several months
is spending a while with her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Fnanklin, in Bryson City.
Mr. Lee Brooks of Candler spBht

the week* end wjth Mrs.* Brooks and
.son, Ralph.

(Please Turn To Page 3)

ON THE GASOLINE CIRCUIT. by A. B. Chapin
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TODAY iand
TOMORROW

GA&HHDAR . . . .» again
Unless the League of Nations finds

itself Otherwise occupied, this is the

year in which it is expected to take
up in a serious way the matter of cal¬
endar reform.
Most of the opposition to calend.-ir '

reform has vanished, ; nd the ma' i

qo4)$ion now seems to be whether it
will be a 13-month year , as was ad¬
vocated by the late George Eastman,
or a 12-month venr with the mont'is
rearranged by subtracting days fro n -

some of them and adding them lo

others. At present the 12-month pfou
seems to tie in the Unci.
Changing the calendar is a go *1/

deal like changing from standard
time to daylight saving time; a lot mi'

people seem to think that it is huiititi
tinkering with an act. of God;. Bnl
.ur present calendar has been revised
twice since it was first promulgated .

by Julius Caesar, and the last revision
was directed by Po|>e Gregory VI.
The present Poj>e has expressed .1

friendly attitude toward further re¬

vision, and so have the leaders of
other religious groups. I think some

thing is going to come of this.

CHICKENS,. . . tattoo

Thie principle obstacle to bringing
chicken thieves to justice is the dif¬
ficulty of identifying the stolen chick
ens. Some bright, poultryman inven»-
ed a method of branding chickens, and
the movement for registering the in¬
dividual tattoojnarks of each profes¬
sional poultry raiser is spreading
throughout the northern and eastern

parts of country.
Cattle rustling and horse stealing

were mado difficult and finally almosl
eliminated by the use of private regis¬
tered brands. I don't see any reason

why it hhould not work equally wcM
in the war on chicken thieve*
ADMINISTRATION . . . man

It is .a rare thing in this country
to find a inan so well trained in publi'i
administration that cities bid .against
each other for his services. The city
of Toledo, Ohio, has just appointed
John N. Edy as City Manager. Mr.
Bdy was mity manager, of BeAeley,
California, at $75,000 h year. Flint,
Michigan, hired him away from
Berkeley by offering him $15,000. Dal¬
las, Texas, offered $16,500 and got him
away from Flint. Then Uncle Sam
drafted him as assistant director of
the budget. Now, Toledo ha.^hired
him to run the town, »t $5,00(1 a

yeafl.
There are 426 American cities now

managed by professional, non-parti¬
san city inanagers instead of by polit¬
ically elected mayors. There would
be more if then' were, more trained
administrators available. I can think
of few more useful or profit/dde
oareers for which ambitious and in¬
telligent young men might train.
RAILROADS motor*
Just, as J he railroads are waking up

to the fact that they can compete
successfully with motor vehicles for
passenger transportation, tEe motor
people arc showing the railroads some
real competition in long-distsinco
freight hauling.
A motor caravan of trailers hauled

by trucks, a'week or two ago, carried
a pay-load of freight from Chicago to
I/tN Agmdcs. heating the best raihtT*
M'hcduie l»y hours. Thffe£ turn. I «

around and c/irried a fullM trm
Los Angeles to New York is 78 lwfrs
less than the best railroad freight
time.
But thi western railroads and some

of the eastern, with their new li -hr«
u eight, high-speed, air-eonditioned pa3
senger trains are finding their onco

despised passenger business ean be
made profitable in spite <rf automobile
competition.

This i3 the kind of competition in i'
which the public gets the chief benefit*
ECONOMICS . fore!
Somebody remarked not long ag>

that everybody is an economist, the*
days. Certainly there hi* never
sincc the early 1800's such widespread
discussion of economic question* mid
so much misinformation and loose
thinkiner u bout them.
Thoma? W. Lamont, partner in the

House of Morgan, gave i half million
dollars t h«- other day to Harvard Uni¬
versity 1) establish a new ehair of po-
lit.ir.nl economy. In making the gift,
he "Political economy concerns
it&lf as much with the behavior of
man as u Hocial animal as it <Toes with I

any known laws of industry or trade"
, That; it eeeita to «j|0, is the most

sfftteiA/nt T have seen in .

Ion? time. Professional economtati art

(Continued on page two.)


